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sweet:« Arith~etic by ~ny other n~me is still exithnetic --
even when it is c~lled ciphering. And that is wh~t I we~n. The
) Rls alnost always turned out to be re~ding Iriting and cipher-
ing.

The processes of te~ching (and subsequently le~rning) .
spelling, reading, F.rithJlSticf.nd ".ritinz h~.ve 2.11undergone
extensive ch~ngGs ~nd full ch~pters could be written on each'
one. So\~ of these ch~nges will be ~~ntiol1cd later by the sup-
ervisors in their contributions to this history. I ~sked the~
to \.rite Qf their speci2.1 dep-:-.rti:1Gntc..lwork ~nd \-,hem:verit WP.s
pc~sible they expl:d.ncd 50.1eof the se chF'n~6 s.

The extr~ curricul~r ~ctivities offered in th~ schools
tod::>y2.reoftGn criticized by those of the older schools. Aga.in,
they feel they ~Ie unnecess~ry bec~use they did not h~ve thea
when they went to school. tncn they were in scbool the free or
leisure time of a child was ·cert:>.L11ynot the problem th~.t it
is today. Chores consumed ~ch of the child's tiill€when he was
not in school. Tod~y, modern conveniencesfrc6s the'-child froil
much ho;neduty. I do not me~n to r':8sertth"'.tthe child of to-
dr.yhas no responsibilities C.thoc.e. Every child does (or
should hrwe) cert':'.inte.sks to be responsible for in keeping the
home. However, there is still ~ch time left in which he has
choice s to iJ.e.kein "wh"'.tto do n. There should be the realization
and underst~nding th~t the directed plcy or supervised activity
of the extr:=,.curricul::'.rprogr<CD1::'.tsc~ool is developing interests
Qnd ~bilities or t~l6nts in such ~ w~y ~s to round out.the per-
sor.<clityof the individunl. Here ~g~in the aodern theory of
schooling is c"rried out -- designed to dev.;;lopindividw.:'.lity
r~ther th~n produce confor2ity to a conventional p~ttern.
The child is given the opportunity to choose ~ctivities to his
liking and interests and TIuch is done to encour~ge"tr~ining in
the field of his choice •. One of't.heoutst"'.ndingex~.:.!1plesof this
is the instruacntal DUsie proZr~cl offered in the schools tod~y.
Not every chiJd is required to p~rticip~te but those who ~re in-
terested arc given every e.dv[mt~.;e -- e ..•.en to th6 rent:.l privil-
ege of the instrument in which hG is intsrested.

I think it would be well ~or ~ll or us to kJep ~n open-
~nd rel~tive to educ~tion~l trends ~nd ~~~ best w~y to do this
is to keep infor~ed. Roan visit~tion is invited ~nd even urged
of p~rents whose children ~re in school now. But th~t does not
~e~n th<ct the doors of the school ~~e c~osed to those of you who
de not hc..vechildren in school. If you. 'J.rr;::'!'.tJrested-- you ~re
welco!:1e! Th~.t is the policy 01' :'IinerSchool ~r.d ?ccoi.lnts,I
think, for the friendliness th!'.tper:iJn.:i:.e3 the )0 1':!'.mit~! of patrons.

I can h~dly go on to the next ch~~tcr ~nless W€ 6xtend
to you.,Rnd you, and you and expeci~lly YOU ~n invitQtion to
visit the school. If you went ·there two, tc0) eighteen, thirty
four or fifty yecrs ~go -- it ~.kes no differcr.;e -- you are
still "'.ud z.l1rcys will be welco:3.6 to return r.na keep inf.'orEed
of wh~t your school is doing.
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